
Agritltiturat
- Preparation of Whitewash,

Whitewash is one of the most valua-
ble articles in the- world when proper-
ly applied... It riot only,prevents the
decay of wood, hut conduces greatly to
the healthfulness of all buildings,
whether of wood or stono., Out-bulld-
ings- and fences, When not painted,
should pd supplied once dr twice a yehr
with a good coat of whitewash, which
should tie prepared lathe following
way: Takea clean water-tight barrel
or other suitable cask, and put info it
a halfbushel oflimtv Slake itby pour-
ing water, over It boiling hot, and in
hUlllcient quantity to cover, it five inch-
es deep, and stir it briskly, till thor-
.ouglily slaked. When the slaking has
been , thoroughly effected, dissolve it in
water, and add two pounds Of sulphite
of sineand ono of common 'salt; these
will cause tho.wnsh to harden, and pro-
vent its cracking, which gives an un-
seemly ‘appearance to -the work. ..If de-
sirable,a beautiful cream color may bo
communicated to theabove wash, by
adding’threo pounds of yellow ochro ;

or a good pean or lead color by the ad-
dition. of. lamp, vine, or ivory black.
For fawn color, addfour pounds of um-
ber, Turkish or American—the latter is

#

the cheapest— one pound of Indian
red, one pound of common lamp-black.
For common stone color, ■ add four
pounds ofjaw umber and two pounds
of lamp-black- This wash may be ap-
plied with a common whitewash brush,
and will be found much superior*both
in appearance and durability to tho
common whitewash.—Journalof Chem-
Mry,

Hen cholera,.

A correspondent, writing to the lo-
wa Department of Agriculture, says :

My chickens have been dying of
cholera for the last two; years—even'
turkeys have died of the same disease.
When I notice the hens begin to droop
and look sleepy, I give them three or
four tablespoonfuls of strong alum wa-
ter, and repeat the next day. I also
mix their feed (say Indian meat) with
strong alum fraler, feeding twice a day
for two or three days—afterward once
a week. Since commencing this prac-
tice I have hot lost any.

Another gentleman, writing to the
same department, says; ■ " ■Take two eggs, one tablespoonful of
finely pulverized alum, and a sufficient
quantity’of flour to make a thin paste,
andforce thechicken or turkey to swal-
low'a portlbn,of themixture, and there
are'two chances to one that it will re-
cpve*. • I have used this remedy for
two years with success. I have also
used alum, once a day,,in their food as
a preventive, when:tbis;disegse is pre-
valent, lewis should neverhave ac-
cess to swill tubs or any olher kind of
sonf food.

A Cooukq Drink.—As nearly eve-ry person is inquiring for some cooling
drink during this.hot weather, we give
thefollow ingrecipe for a refreshing and
invigorating beverage, which has berin
recommended by an eminent physician.
It is an effervescing drink, but far .bet-,
ter than soda-water; as. .the efferves
conce is much more slow; Two ounces
of tartaric acid, two pounds of whitesugar, the juice of half a lemon, arid
three pints of water. JBdli them. to-
gether flve.minutes, and when nearly
cold add the whites.of ‘ threeeggs, well
beaten, With half a cup of flour, arid
half an ounce of wintergreeubr otherflavoring. Bottle and keep it in a cold
place. Take two tablespodrifuls of thissyrup for a tumblerof water, and addone quarter of, a teaspoonful ot soda,
stir it and thou drink, "

;

Fever in Animals.—When your
animal has a fever all stimulating arti-
cles are to bo avoided. Bleeding to re-
duce the circulation ; purging for re-
moving irritating substances from the
bowels i cooling drinks. toallay thirstand supply decreased secretions; rest
and qmet tq tone down the system, arewhat comiioa sense would seem to dic-tate, and what nature would seem torequire. This is safer than, to cram the
animal with a multiplicity of cures,without regard to anything eicopt thefact that something is the matter. We
trust farmers and owners of animals'
will hoed the adroopitiohlioro given.

Canning Cohn.—Mrs. William B.
Hazleton, of Mahopap Falls, in. the
Michigan Fanner, says: X take thesweeteleven green corn before Its gelstooold, out it from the cob, fill my Sms
full, pressed down. I then take a boil-er, lay some sticks in the bottom formy cans to sat on, X then lay the cov-ers of cans on loose, fill the boiler with
water so that it will .cbxor half Wav-up
the sides of thecans, put the cover on
tin- boiler, boil for three hours briskly,
take out and picas thfe covers on tight!
Will keep well and have all the flavor

corn.

■ fliPTn keep clear of bed bugs, take
the whites of four eggs and ten cents
worth of quicksilver; put them into a
howl and beat to a perfect froth. Take
a feather and dip into the preparation,
and apply to every part of yonr bed-
stead where bugs conceal themselves ;
do this once a year, andymi will never
see a bed bug in your house.

Remedy fob Xlheumatikm.—The
following is'rccomraendod as a valua-
ble remedy for rheumatism“Boil a
small pot full pf potatoes, and bathe the
part affected with the water in which
the potatoes were boiled, as hot as can
he applied, immediately before going
to bed. It is said to be a good remedy.

*@-Tho Utica Herald says-: Aver-
aging the results of several careful ex-
periments in feeding corn to hogs,
shows that two bushels of corn in the
ear,or one bushel of shelled corn, made
nine and seven-twentieths pounds of
pork, while the same amount ground
into meal and mixed with water made
eleven and one-eight pounds of pork.

Food fob Chickens.'—A writer rec-
ommends for chickens, for the first
week after hatching, hard-boiled eggs,
to be given, chopped flue, at least twice
a day, wheat steeped in milk, and
coarse Indianmeal, broad crumbs, etc.
A change of food is necessary twice a
week, substituting cracked corn for
wheat.

Sumac-'.— The Norfolk Journal udvia-
farmers to collect tlio seeds of Su-

mac, and plant thorn like any othercrop. It thinks cultivation would pro-
duce'-Sumac of a superior quality to
that now gathered.

Damascus, —Damascus is the oldest
city in the world. Tyre and Sidon
have crumbled the shore ; Balbec is a
ruin. Palmyra is buried in the sands
of the desert jNineveh has disappear-
ed from the Tigris andEuphrates ; Da-
mascusremains where it was before the
day ofAbraham ; a centre of trade and
travel, an island of venduro in the dos--
oil, “ piodcstimd capital,” with ma-
terial and sacred ascociatious extending
through more than thirty centuries. It
was “ near diwuiscus” that Saul of Tar-
ries saw the "light from heaven above
tlie brightness of the sun;” the street
called Straight in which it wnssald “lie
prayeth,” still runs through the city,—
The caravan still goes and comes os it
did a thousand,years ago; there is still
the shiek, the nss, and the water wheel;
the merchants of the Mediterranean
still “occupy” these “with the’multi-
tude of theirwaters.” The city which
Mahometsurveyed from a neighboring
height, and was afraid to enter, because
it was given to men to hovo but one
paradise, and for his part he was resolv-
ed not to have this world, is to this day
what Julian called the “eye of the
East,” in the time of Isaiah, the “ head
ofSyria.”

1869?
NEW GOODS.

Grenadines, Organdy lawns. Piques,

Japanese Poplins,

Reduction lu prices ofallKprlug Goods on hand.

Iwill close out tho balance of my Sprint? Slock

at coat to make room for Now Fall Goods. Bit-

gains lu all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS

Bargains In Hosiery, Gloves, White Goods, &0.

Splendid Corded Pique at JOe., Corded Pique,

dno yard wide, 50e., Men’s Heavy Half Hose,

12)4c„Ladles Hose at 12Kc„ Hem Studied at 10

and 1212c.. llleaehed Muslinat ISJ<c. Allkindsof

SUMMER PASTS STUFF

at prices that defy competition. A full assort:

inont of Shawl's, Parasols, Sou Umbrellas. Hoop

Skirts, Corsets, it-.,always on hand,

GRAIN HAGS,

OI.OTHS & CASSX.MERES,
From the Lowest Grade to the FinestFrench,

Having always taken the lend in this branch of

tliobusiness, I would say I am.botter prepared

this season than over, to meet the wishes ofoil

desiring a good article, ora very fair bargain,

SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
at theshortest notice by a first-class taylor.

MOURNING GOODS,

B O M B AZ INKS

WOOL DELAINES,
BLACK AND WHITE MIXTURES,

CRAPE VEILS AND COLLARS,

EnglishCrupt) . ,

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS,
Square and long, also a full assortment of-Fu-

neralGoods, for which orders will bo promptly

audaatlflfactoralJy Ailed.
TABLE-LINENS,

TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINS.

TOWELS, LINENS, MARSAItLES,
•

' >

PIQUES, QUILTS, SPREADS, NAINSOOKS,

INDIA TWILLS, SWISSfS, TAULETONS,

CAMBRICS &C,
)

Rommcmber as I am determined
not to bo undersold lu anything in our line. All

I ask is an inspootlon of our New Stock Just
opened. I can convince you that my goods are

cheap.

L. T GREENFIELD,
No. 4 EAST MAIN STREET.

July 1,1809.

jfurnlturr.
A B. EWING,

Cabinet maker
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEBT MAIN STREET
CARLISLE, PENN’A,

A SPLNFDID ASSOETMENTOF

NEW FURNITURE
for the Holidays, comprising .

Sofas, Camp Stools.
Lounges, CentroTp-blos, .

Recking Cluilrs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, CaraTablos,

Reception Chairs, Ottomoiis,
Bureaus, What-Nots.

Secretaries, Ac., Ac,,'
Parlor,
* Chamber,

and OlUco

, bluing Room,
Kitchen

furniture!
•s c,l of the Latent Sty lew.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS,
Splendid New Patterns. '

RRDSTEAi)B ANX> MATTRESSES,
o»jT frames anh pictuhkr.

1m great variety.

Purtleular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on reasonable-terms.

Dee. 17. I*HW—tf

£J A B I N E T \V A B E H O U o E;!
TOWN AND-COUNTBY

The subscribe,*!4 respectfully Informsills frlenus
and tliepublic generally, that he still continues
thu Undertaking business, nud is-ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Heady
made Coffins kepi constantly onr hand, both
plain and orn unentul. lie .has constantly on
\uw\i\ FUk'a WitJiiL ’MetaUC' Bnrinl Orue, of which
ho has been appointed thesole agent. This case
Is recommended ns superior-lo any, of (ho kind
now in use, It being perfectly air tight.

He has also Airulslicd himselfwith a new Rose-
wood Heausb and gentle horses, with- which lie
will attend funerals in town and country, per-
sonally, withoutextra charge.

Among thegreatest discoveries of, tho age is
SiveWa Spring Matlrass, thobestund cheapest bed
now in use, theexclusive right of which I have
Insured and will , be kept constantly on hand.

CA.BINET MAKING,
In all Us various branches, carried on,and Beau
roans: Secretaries, Work-stands. Parlor Ware
Upholstered Choirs, Ho Cos, Pier, Sideand Centra
Tables, 'Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads,' high and
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads:
Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glosses, and all
otherarticles usually manufactured In this line
of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmenare men of experience, his ma-
terial the best, and his work made In the latest
city style, and all under his own supervision. Jlt
willbe warranted and sold low for cash.

He invites all togive him ncall before purchas-
ingelsewhere. For the liberal patronage hero-
toflroextended to him he feels Indebted to his
numerous customers, and'assures them thatno
efforts will be spared in future to jfleoso them In
style and price. Give us a call.

Remember the'piece, North’Hanover street
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.

. . DAVID BIPE.
Dec,, 11808, .

O D. THING.

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &6.

THE PATENT WI»E
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
Giveventilation aud light.

Screen from view, and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.
For sale by Dealers in House-Furnishing Goods.
liie Adjustable WindowScreen Company,

SOLE UANUKACTUiIERS *
(123 Market Street, Philadelphia,

July 1,18U9.-3m I

Jg N. HANOVER STREET,NO.gJ
NEW YORK BRAN CJT,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
We would iuvlte thespecial attention of thocltl-

zeiia of Carlisle aud Cumberland Co,, to our well
selected ntock of Hosiery, Gloves, Notions,While
Goods, Linen and Fancy Goods, all of whichwe
are determined lo run offat astonishing low
prices, Glvo usan early call and judgefor your-
selves. M. BAMBERGER,

No.IKN. Hanover street, Slpe’s Hall.
May gT.UBO!*—Cm • •

"VIEW LIQUOR STORE,

JOHN HANNON.
N. E. CORNER HANOVER AND I*OMFUGTHT.

(A taw doors South of Beutz’e Store.) .
PureKyo Whiskey,

Best Common Whiskey.
I'ure Holland Oln,

Ginger Brandy,
rort Wine,

Sherry Wine,
JornadaRum,

Raspberry Syrup,
Champagne

11. TAYLOR’SBITTERS-IKHOPF’QtfQhAf&A'
. ■ BITTERS,

Maru, im-iy : ." V,;

I Pfg '

lionrrmNdAvaviT nittimes asdssasoi* '

NEW AND :CHEAP- CASH STORE
'.'.bl-V

THOMAS A.. ft a RPE R .

cons Eli Of lIAXOVEIC tC TO3IFXBT STS.,

who I. now nivpimal toenhlj.lt and
\seU tiss'iil'd sloek of

D R Y GOO DS.
At exceedingly low prices! ‘Bargain* id

IiLANK E T&,
of all colors and sizes. The Chcapoit Stock in
(own.

'

FLANNELS. ' ’
Fialn and Twilled, all colors,

■ Domcts, i’
. Sharks,

1 Plaid Shirtings,
Operas,

Home-made;
uuda Uno article of Welsh Flannels.

SHAWLS! SH A WLSIi
Lodb and- Square, Paisley and Thebet. Ladles,
Cloakings, Velveteens. Gold Mixed, WaterProof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests, Shirtsi and
Drawers, for Ladles' Misses, Men 8 and Boy 8
wear. Afall lino of •

CLOTHS AND OASSIM K KBS,

FANCY. DRESS GOODS
In new and rich designs. ’ Many of tho above
goods selling off at greatlyreduced price*. Im-
menseslock ofall the lending brands of Domes-
tie and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than regular Icea.* , '

BLEECHED ANti BROWN SHEETINGS, PIL-
LOW CASE MUSLINS, PILLOW-CASBNrLI

ENS. NAPKINS TABLELtNENfcj ,
. AND^OTfLIESiV

to wfls Ako:: to wblungs
Marseilles Quilts and Tabid • Covers, Nottlui
barn Lace CurtinMaterial aria Tidys,

WHI TE G-0.0 DS ,

Embroldt lies, .Laces and .Jnsertlngs, Veil#
Boroges and Crapes. .Kolsory and Gloyos in
great variety,hu extensive stock of

,f . N.p TLO NS.
BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS.

FANCY WOOLEN GOODS.

CO ftSETg! COIiSET&n
''A-onch Wove, Hip Gore, and the ’celebrated
Beokel Corsets. Ladles’Cuffi* and Collars, Hem-
Bitched Tucked atid Embroidered. Handker-
chiefs, Clancy Lace Handkerchiefs and many
articles. ,

,

I Invite attention to recent purchases of New
and Desirable goods, in which Ican offer special
Inducements to cash buyers.

•' THUS. A. HARPER.
-■ Cor. of Hanoverami Pomfretwts.

1)00.'2L Itet-tf

SPRING., GOODS . . ,WokHveiust returnedfrom the city with' a
very large aim splepdld a-ssortmeutof scafouuhle-
goOdtf.-WhlclWiVG urCsoil logoff rapidly,at

'TiIELOWLST.

our stock ol

DRESS (3GODB,

Is very full and complete; the styles are unsur-
passed. Wo have splendidSILKS,CASHMERES,
DELAINES, ALPACCAH, and many nowijtyl©
goods; GINGHAMS, CALICOES, , r .

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS.

Trimmings,
Tickings,

Muslins,
Shawls,

Blankets.
Flannel, all grades.

Handkerchiefs

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEREB,

Joans, Cottohades, and the largest stock of small
wares and trimmings In the valley,

CAMPEI&, OIL CLOIH.

Mattings. Rugs. Blinds, Carpet Chain of Cot-
ton, Linen and Wool, best moke. Our Carpet*
are considered by Judges to bo thecheapest out-
side of the great cities. s :

This stock of goods.ls very large, wellassorted,
and will be solo off at reduced prices. ItIs not
necessary to 1111 a column In exaggeration ofoUr
stock; but wc Inviteall to call and seefor them-
selves, which we think will satisfy (bozn> that
this is the place to buy for profit to themselves,

BENTZ&CO.
April 22. Ififlil—

QREAT closing out sale

Our entire stock of summer goods to be closed
out in thirty days, if possible. The greatest
bargains ever - ottered m Carlisle, is now* to be
given by u« lor the next thirty days. Wo are
determined toclose out

OUU ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMMER GOODS,

We willkeep no account of what gdodscost.
They must uli be sold withoutreserve.

DEDUCTIONS AND DISCOUNTS
are the order of the day. We have a complete
assortment of all kinds of goods yet. and such
wonderful, low prices as 10-iistoulHb t lie most
.experienced buyers.

R E I) U a E I)

85 I*)Cloth for
*> ud Casslmete, . P 25
I IXI do 75

Alpaca, HU
75 <Io 50
150 Japanese Mixtures, 40
50 Granitepop! ns, 80
U) I‘ungec do., 25

, 50 Best Organdies, f;5
«> do, do., *25
Good Lawns, / 15 !o 20

15 00 Lace 1 .bawls, 10 W)
10 O') do. do. , 0 00

Good do, • 850to 5 00

SILK COATS AT HALF THEIR
COST. '

Hummer Hhawls-for 81 Otf
$1 50 Hoop HkirlK, 1 00

Carpets, OH Cloths, Blinds, Ac,, Twenty-live
per cent, Lower than’ tho Lowest-.

DOMESTICS OF ALLKZNPS EXCEEDINGLY

We will give you more value for your money
under any and all circumstances, than can be
had elsewhere. and examine our
goods. See our prices, and he convinced of pie

W. 0. SAWYEE & CO>,>
EAST M AI N STR E E T

6000 pounds of wool wanted, for which wo wl
pay thehighest market price.

June 10.1800—ly , ? . ,

T\r.\VM. Dt HALL, AND Mrs. MARYiI } 8. HALL, HOMOEPATHIO PHYSICIANS'
AND .MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS.
residence, No. 37 South Hanover street, CanlidA
Pa, All Acute or Chronlo'dlseatos suaoetdlttny
treated.’ . 1 ■ I •uh*-
Fulmer" Donaldson, Unlonlown l, Pal Cv»r6Q ; *hi

Heart Disease, of 2 years Alandlng, in live weijks.
Had been'given up ta die. >

Uiss Clara ■Gilbert, Germantown, Pa. LlVorCoraplalnt/Oftwoyenrfistandlnff.’ Cured
months. ’-li - 1‘ Vl 1 , 1 ■ 1Benj. Raesor. Unlontown, Pa. Inflaraatloh of
the eyes, with loss of the sight of one eye,or six-
teen years standing.-- Oared Inthroe months.‘T'

Mrs. Mary Gilbert,’Germantown, Fa, Dys-
pepsia of -ten years’ standing. Cured In’.two
months. 1 r*,... •>> ■■ • mc’i.v

Mr. F. T. Wood; : Glmrd Ave.vnnd WnmockSt. 1 ,
Philadelphia, Cured of GeneralDebility of tlireo
years standing. •'•••’

Miss Emma Morris; 1221 Girard Ave, Phila, Fa
Dyspepsia' and Gravel of three years
Cured insix weoUi4,'* lJ[i 1 ’ -J ’

Frank Frier, 743 Hbrth ]3th street, FhilaAdl-phla. Ponca. •" White' Swelling” of nine ydata
standing. Caredin five months.' - •
All consultation free. Offices strictly private.
Dca. Hall respectfully refers to the following

. ladles,residing in Carlisle. Mrs. Jos. Masonhfel-
mor.Mrs. -Win. Hastings, Mrs. Wra, Jackaoh,
Mrs. J, Mrs. Henry Snyder, and ma¥y
others.' • . .

™

May 13. 1808-Um. ' -

CUMBERLAND NURSERIES.
HENRY S. RUPP, Proprietor.

S initEJfAKBToWN, Cumberland County, Fa.
Olfers a large aud lino assortment of Nursery

Stock; for thecoming fall, consisting ofall kinds
ol FruitTrees otjfce V)ry. bestvarieties. Ever*
greens anil Bhadelrpes.airdyFJoworlngShrubs,
a largo slock of Grape Vina. and Strawberry
Plants, every, varloiy.WorUfcgroiyhig, all kinds
of small fruits. Large Rhubarb, *o., ’«£c,

Osago Orange for pledging, at |5 per 1,000,
Roses, Greenhouse Flawolrd. and Plants. Every*
thing wanted IntheyNtuhcry lino.cau l>o had
hero, of the best qualityana at the lowestprloes.
Catalogues and Price LfsW.l&nt gratia.

June 24, Hfl9~ly ‘

TITRS. Tl; A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
|VJ gmphlo Gallery South-east {tarnor Hano-
vurStrcot.andMarket Square, where may be had
nil the different styles of Photographs,from card
to lifesize. • .

IT VOKYYPKHi,AMB UO TYPES, AND1ANMELXOPYPES: *

also PlcturoH on Porcelain, (something nowlboth•Plain and Colored,and which are beautlfmpro-,,
duotioas of the Photographic art, • Gallon* sea.
them. . ■ '■ f ' -

ParticaUr attenUoffcSlvcn. to copying from >
aguerrotypoiAo, / .••>./• . *> »

,r
, .SheiaviiAMthepatcosiui^Qftliepublie*::

! Feb.O. 1899.
;l«'j >•>

•
-

LEBBATED LINIMENT
, FOR MANOB BEAST. ,

Aahitrably hadplcd to thoCum .ofall Diseases
for which ft Counter-Irritantor 'External Reme-
dy Irf required, -
• Diploma mvardal by the Cumberland Qounty Ag*
rtciuiuratSociety, l&M. •

„ u i\ .. .■ BEFKRENCBBs • • ‘

Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown mo Hie
receipt of which his Liniment 1» composed.—
From my knowledge of Ihoingredients, I do not
hesitate In certifying that It will bo beneficial
where an external application of the Mud is
Indicated. A. STEWART, At, JD.

Skippenabnrg, Sept. 15, 18G3.

■Fully conversant with tho chemical compo-
nents and medical oJTeata of A, Marquort'a Lini-
ment, I cheerfully to those who
may need it. 0, N.ECKLB,M<D.

Mr. a. Marquart;—Dear Sir*Itoko pleasure In
saying that lliave used yourLiniment for chap-
ped hands, and It cured them nnamado them
feel soft. I think It the best I.have overused,
and would cheerfullyrecommend It to .the gen-
eral public. Wil. QEAOV.

Newton'township, pa;, Nov. 24,1863, t
Ihereby certify thatl hftvo used A. Marquart’s

Liniment for Scratches und Spavin on two of
my horses with tho greatest success, and would
recoramed it,to all who are in need of anything
oftheklnd.1' •.

‘‘

•
0 :MELLINGEB.county-Trens’r.

Stonghstowß.Nov. 18,1808,
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I have used about

halfa bottle of yourLiniment on my horsofor a
bad Collar Gall, which- was the most obstinate
sore of thokind I ever- bow ; also on my arm for
Rheumatism, and It has.given entire satisfac-
tion Inboth cases. Iwould notJdp wlthot It for
ten timesIts cost; and cheerfullyrecommend it
to tho public. 1 MICHAELIATSHAW.

. Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 20, 1808, -

. A. Marquart, Esq.r-Dcar Sir: I had a very
severe attack of Rheumatism in my back, so
that I could scarcely, walk, which was very
painful. After using half a bottle of your cele-
brated Liniment, I was entlrelycured. This la
not a recommendation, but the. plain truth.—
Youcan make anyuse of this jou

WalnutBottom,-Pa- NOV. 20,1808.

Mr.A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrvo used your
> valuable Liniment in my family for different
painsand aches, and It has proved satisfactory
m every case. X do think, os an external Lini-
ment, It stands withouta rival. I would cheer-
fully recommend Itto thepublic. 1KOSPOCTgEW. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa.: Nov. SI, ISOS.
A. Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: It affords mo

pleasure to certify that I.baVo used your Lini-
menton my neck, Ina case of very Sore Throat,
whichwas much swollen and very.painful,, Af-
ter two or three applications, I found It'to act
like magic, and would recommend It os an ex-
cellentLiniment. ■ JACOB SEVERS.

■Wnlnnt Bottom, Pa.,Nov. 10,1868
I\sr Sale by Haverstlck Bra's., D. Ralston, Cbm-

man U'brt/miffhm, dtrlisle.
-OB*AGENTS WANTED* Address

A. MARQ.UART.
Walout Bottom, Cumberland Co., Pa..

Den. 10.1S»S— iy ; . -

Ayer
• I*i

’s Sarsaparilla,
'flit: in.

,jp.
Mic u'piiJatiim tills c.X>

medicine enjoys,
- i- its cures,
- many «>i which arc trulv

•r marvellous.. Inveterate
—rn-e- of Scrofulous ills*

■*: .whm* the system
I saturated’- with

AbMteit *corruption, ;havo been
purified aml cttrcd by it.t scroftdousaffections ami

• disomcre, whichwere ng-
j-Z , Wmm& gravated by the scrufu-

■' PT1 .. lons contamination undl
they were painfully uinictlng, have been’radically
cured in such groat numbers Innlmost every sec-
tion of the country.Uv.it Uk 1public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the m'ost destructiveenemies of our.raee. Often, thisunseen and unfelt
tenant of theorganism undermines the oonstiultfon,
amllnvites die attach ofeulyeblingor fatal diseases,
without exciting nMi.-pirloimfit'pii- cnee. Again,
it seems tobrccil inlVv.tion thron'd Idm body, and
then, on some favorable oceaM'm, lapidly develop
Into oneor other of Its hldcmia form',, either on the
surface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may.be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart,.or tumors formed In Ihe liver, or it snows
its presence by eruptions bn die skin, or ibid ulcer-
ations on some partof the body. Hem e die occa-
sional use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is ad-
visable, even when noactive symptoms of discus©appear. IVr-ous ulllieted with the following com-
plaints* generally llnd Immediate relief, ami, at-
length, cure, by the iimiof this SARSAPARIL-LA: St, Anthony's Jt'ire, Rose or Erysipelas,
Tetter, Suit Itheum, Scald' Head, Jiliifjirorm,
Sore Eyes, Sore Burs, 1-and other eruptions or
visible form* of Sevo/aluas disease. Also in the,
more concealed forms, as JiysiieysUi,’ Jiroysui
JTeart' Dlsease, "J’lts, Epilepsy, Xeuratyla,
And the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems..

Syphilisor Venereal mid Mercurial Diseases
arc cured by it, though n lunglime Is required for
subduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine.But long continued use of lids medicine will cure
the complaint. Eeurorrlurn or Whites, Vte.Huo
Ulcerations, ■iiii(i''2i'etii*tie Diseases, are coin-

' monly soon .relieved. Uud uldumtclv cured by its
Purifying and Invigorating effect. Minute Direc-
tions for each case nVe found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. ' Jtheumutism and Oout, when

■j caused by accumulations of extraneous jnatters
■* in the blood, yield nulcklv to it, ns also Liver

Complaints, Torpidity, Uonyestlon orlnflant~7iiat(onof the T.lrer,i\wl jaundice,whenarising,
a* they often do, ftom (ho rankling poisons Indioblood. Tlds SAItSAPAItITDA is a great re-
storer for the strength and vigor of die system;

• Those who are Lnnyaid and Listless, Despon-
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with Xervous Ap-
prehensions or Rears, or any of the affectionssymptomatic of Weakness, will itad immediaterelief and convincing evidence of ite restorativepower upon tvial.

PJtBPAIiXD PY
JUr. jr. C. AYEB ft cb^Xoiroll^MaM.,

Practical aiMl .ittaiytical.Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Sale by Haverslck brothers,
Got. 15 RS6B—i* , •

TVEADING BAIL BOAT),
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1568.
- Great Trank lino from the North and North,
vreat lor Philadelphia, New. York, Rending,
Pottsvillo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Lob-
anon, Easton, Ephrotn, Lltlz, Lancaster, Colum- tbio, dtc, .

. ■ »
Trains leave Harrisburgfor. New York as fol-

lows: nt 8 50,550,810 A. 51., 1240 Noon, 205 and
10T50 P, M.„connecting with smUar trains on the
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving •at New
York at 1100 A. M., 12 20 Noon, 350,700,10 05 P.
M.,and 615 A.M.,respectively. Sloepingbarsac-
company the 850 A* 5L ana 10 50 P. 51., trains
Without change. ■ ■, Leave Harrisburgfor Readlng.Poltavin, Tama-
qua, Mlnersvilio, Ashland, Baamokln, Pido
Grove, Allentown and Philadelphia, at 8 10 A.
3I„ 205 and *llO P, 51.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal Way Stations; the 4 10 P. M. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. ForPottsvillo, Schuylkill, Haven
aqd Auburn,via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
RaUroad, Leave Harrlsbufg at 3 30 P. M.

Returning; Leave Now York atO .00 A. 51., 12
00 noon, 510 and 800 P. M., Philadelphia nt 815
A, M. and 3 80P.M.: Sleeping cars accompany
the9 00 A. M„5 lOand 8 00 P. SI. trains from New
York, without change.

Way passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
30 A. MT, connecting.with similar train on East

‘ Peuua.Railroad, returningfrom Rending at 6 35
P. if., stopping,at all stations; leave Pottsvillo
at 730,845 A. M,, and 243 P. 51., Shamokln'a ’52j A. 51,: Ashlandat 700 A. M.,and 1280 P. 51.;TamaquaatB3oA.M.; and 2 20 P.M., forPhlla,

Leave Pottsville, via, Schuylkill and Susque-
hannaRailroad at 710 A. If, tor Harrisburg, and
1180 A, M. forPin® Grovpan4rr<3iqoßt.

ReadingacpommodaUon train; loaves Reading
at? SO A. M:, returning leaves Philadelphia at-45 P. sf.

Pottstpwn Accommodation tram; leaves Potts*
town at 6 45 A* Jm.,returningleaves Philadelphia
at 4 001*. ij, ...

ColumbiaRailroad trains lenv,e Readlngat 7 00
A. fo/r Ephrflda, Lit?, Lancaster,

PerklopnmRailroad TflMns leayp RefkleraenJunctionat 9 15 A. M, anAo §0 R. m., returning
leavoSkfppack atBiOA. M. andfa-fcp. M„ con-
necting with similar trainson the Heading Rail-road. '

.OnSundays: Leave Now York at.B 00 P. M„
BOO A, M. and 3 15 P. M„tho 8WA.M, train runningonly toReading: Pottsvillo,fioo A,M.r Harrisburg 560 A, M.,4 10 and 10 60.B M.k.ana Reading at 105,3 00and 715 A, 51., forHarriljphrg, at 1260 and 7 31At M. for New York

ttxid at 425 P. M. for Philadelphia. ,
.Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and

Excursion Tickets, to and from all points, at re-duced rates, - .
Baggage ebeoked through: 100 poundsallowed

G.A. NICOLIH,
1809—ly . ■ Oetu ituperlrUcndenL

QUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ?0 AD I

CHANGE OF •Houpi
On and after Monday, Sept. 14th, 1808, Passen-ger Trains will run dally os follows, (Sundays ox

flejp.tqd);, • .. .
: . WESTWARD:

.■Accqywiodatlon Train leaves Harrisburg 8.09 A,
M;.Mq(jUanicßburgB.3B,CarUBla9.lo,Newvilloo.4s,

JO.ll), Chomborsburg 10.40, Green.cmDolUWdvlng at Haggerstnwn 11.43 A. M.
Mail t 2V«lH£loaYoa Harrisburg 1.80 P. M.,' Mo-

2.81.NewvUlo 8.10. Shlp-
;ChomborebHrg 4.20, GreencaatloWW nrrjylnaMHogerstown 5.25 P. M.

.■Mmrcss fyaih leaves Harrisburg 4.15 P.-M., Me-Ohanlcsbprg4,47, Carlisle 6.17, Nowvllle 5.50, SUlp-
6.17, arriving at Ohamborsburgat* 0.45

A Mix'edTVainie^ven Clmraborsburg A. M,
Oroeaeoatlc0.25, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A,M. ...

EASTWARD
Accotnmodailon 7rain loaves Cbaraborsburg 4,45

A. M.j BUlpponsburg 6.14, NewvUlo 5.45. Carlisle6.18, Mocbanlcsburg 6,47 arriving at Harrisburg
7,15 A.M.

Mall 3Va’/»leavesHagerstown 8.00 A. M„ Green-castle 8.35, Cbambersburg 9.10, Shlpponsbunr0 40
Nowville 10.14, Carlisle 10,60, Mochanicsburg 11,24
arrivingat Harrisburg 11.65 A M.

Express Train leaves HagCfstatWii 11.63 A. JT-tiroencaatld 12.23, Cbambersburg 1.00 Bhlnncna-burg L23, Newvlllp 2.05, Carlisle 2,45, Mechanic-'burg 8.18, arriving at Harrisburg £44 p. M.
A Mixed Train jpavps Hagerstown 3.05, I* ifGreencaatlo 4.12, arriving at Cbambersburg 5.60

\ Making close connections at Harrlsbnm
1with trains toandfrom Philadelphia, Now York*Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. • O. N. LULL.SOPEttINTENDENT’sOypICB, ffuih

Cfiamb'ff, Pa.,Sept. 8,1808. .
September 17,1808.

A WORD TO' CONSUMPTIVES.-Ux Being asbortand practical treatise on the
nature. causes, and ‘Symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronohltiu and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, and ailro by in.
haiatlonl 'Sent'by mall free.Afldr<&* ft. VANHUMJdELL; M. V .jo, Y, . ■ *

June Wi iscp~iy

3hak %Une\Met.
Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
„

Tor restoring Gray Hair to
- natural Vitality and Color.

. A dressing which
is at ouco agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving tho
hair. Faded or-gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth .
Thin hair is thick,

uuish''falling imir checked, and bald-
ness ohon, though not always, cured
hr its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles ■ are, destroyed,
or the glauds atrophied and decayed.
But such .as remain can be saved for
usefulness by thif application. Instead
~}■ fouling tho hair with.a pasty sedi-
nent, it will keep it clean and vigorous,

its occasional use will- prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
onseqnently prevent baldness. Free

o-um those deleterious: substances which
inke .some,preparations dangerous and

.uinrions to the hair, the Vigor can
inly li.-nefii. hut not harm it. If wanted

- utivlv.lor u

HAIR dressing,
else cun he found so desirable.

Contain in/ neither oil nor dye* it does
:*ot soil whuc uimbrU*. uud yet lasts
Jong on llu' liili'r, giving it a rich flossy
lustre and a perfume. .

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

JhOWIiLL, MASS.
.I’LiTOB $l.OO.

-Foil SAtE-by Hftvcrstlck brothers,Carlisle, Pa
Oct 15,1868—1 y

T.&E WORLD’S INTERNAL REM-
EDYU

r JOHNSON’S ~1
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND[blood purifierJ

QUICK IN ITS ACTION.
PERMANENT IN ITS CUKE

READ THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONY

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co.—Having suffered
with Bhcnmatlsm for a long time Iwas induced
by Col. Banks to try Jghjison’s Rheumatic
Compound.. I purchased one bottle and was
perfectly cured

Etna. Allegheny Co.Fa., Bee. 10.1860.
Messrs, R.E. Sellers & Co.—Gents:—After suf-

fering for seven years from Rheumatism 1was
cured by one.bottle of Johnson’s Rheumatic
Compound, when Physicians could give me .no
relief.

JOSEPH ROBINS.
Sharpstown, N. J. Deo. 15,1608.

. Messrs R. E. Sellers & Co.—Dear Sirsl was a
cripple from Rheumatism for sixteen years, of'
tea confined to the house, and even unable to
walk. Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound cured
mefrom my disease, and nowlean walk without
my staffas well os over.

JAMES McDOWELu. -
Trenum. October 25,1885.
Messrs. It. Sellers& Co.—GentsJohnson’s

Rheumatic Compound cured moofRheumatism
when Physicians and everyotherpreparation in
the PhOriuacopla failed.

, * • Dr. J. T. WRIGHT.
. Leavenworth.Kansas, Deo. 25,1863.

Messrs, R. E. Sellers & Co.—DearSirs:—l here-
by certify thata numborof persons, (my father
among the number,)-who were afiilcted with
Rheumatism for . many years,..have to my
Knowledge, been permanently cured by the use
of Johnson’s Rheumatic Compound.

H.B.LINK.
Sharon, Penna. Nov. 20,1867.- '

R. E. SELLERS & CO M

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

PITTSSITKGH, PA.

FOR SALE »Y

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY

COWD E N ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA

HAVERSTICK BROS.,
CARLISLE, PA

March 4. IB6o—tf

THE GREATEST MEDICAL DIS
COVERY KgpWN TO 51AN. •

[LINDSEY'S"]I BLOOD SEARCHER.
For the euro or aU diseases arising from an Irrf-
puro Stale of theBlood, such us

SCROFULA, HALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS.
SORE EYES.BOILS,TITTEB, &c.

It Is purely

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION-?
not a single grain of Mineral Polsou enters Into
Its composition—so that while If invariably af-
fords relief and.cireeta most wonderful cures, no
overdose could Injure the most tender Infant.

J.M. Lindsey—DearSir:—We are very'-near
out of your medlcno, please send us two doz-
en. Wo would Just say that your medicine hascured n case of Scrofula that has been coming
onfor five years; thoflesh was eaten off the la-
.dy’s arms—you could see tho sinews working.—
She Isat theeighthbottle now, and tho flesh da
growing oh very fast. Your Blood Searcheris go-
ingall over tho country. Tho people are-very
much pleased with theabove cose. Please send
us statement ofour ncconnt, and oblige us.

Yours Truly,
. JOHN RALSTON ASON,

ELpERTON. lKjq. STATION.
,-O'Beware of .counterfoils, Tho genuine hasthe name of . • • * 1 *■ • f> *

R. E. SELfiRKB & CO.f

at tho bottoipqf tfie qusldp wrappep.
• Sole Proprietors,

R. E. SELLERS & CO

For sale by

PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW DEN,

Philadelphia, Pa.
HAVERSTIuk BROTHERS,

Carlisle, Pa
March4 1800—tr

QAIiRIAQES.
- -

A
.

B . SHERIC
has now on hand, at his Carriage Factory N Ecorner South and I*lll streets. ‘

CARRIAGES.
BUGGIES,

t . SPRING WAGONS,
and everything In hla lino, on hand or made toorder. Ho Is determined toget up thebest workturnedput In thissection of the country. Noth-ingbut very, best stock goes Into buggies orcarriages ofhis manufacture.

Pointing promptly attended to.

EEMOVAL.-C. L. LOOHMAN has
removed hisestablishment to his snlendidNEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERYopposite Saxton's Hardware Store. East Mainstreet, Carlisle,pa„ where ho cordially invitesthe public toexamine the place and bis numer-ous specimens. The well known skill of theproprietor,as an Artist, with an improved light

and entrance and sky-light, all on the flrs/floor, arosuflfoloht ‘lnducements for the publicto patronize the establishment.
His pictures are universally pronounced emiaito the best taken inPhiladelphia or Now Yorkandfar superior toany taken in this part of the

country. Please call. ; ■
, M % . . Cfln _ C.L.LOCHMAN.March4,1860

T7IEMALB MEDICINES.—Diseases ofJn women suocossully.cureby byapulylnctA
SABELLA MAUIANNO M. D.;2z/;tor«i iShSt. PJiiladolphla, Pa. ' Uin
Oct ises—iy*

Srugs, &c.
ni;V;s anD .niS»ici\kh ,

THE BEST PLACE

TO Jt p Y

PURE AND' RELIABLE

niei/GS,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
Ift A T

HAVERSTICK BROS.,
• . ■ No, 10-

North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE PA

PRALGKSIN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Boohs
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &0., Dyem
Stuffs,, Cosmetics, Stationary,

&c. Also, Fare Wines '

for Medical Pur-
poses. ’ -

Thoir assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calculated in quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd. A'full stock of Patent Medicines on hand.

Allgoods warranted ns represented.
HAVEHSTIOK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St. •
Feb. IS, ISo9—ly

©merles.
TTIRBSH GROCERIES!! BREisSJj GROCERIES) ( ■ , -

Always to bo had at the •

CUBA P STORE,

NO ,88 EAST POMFRET•SMEET
And why are they always fresh? Because wo

sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, tarn our stock often, and consequent-
ly our goods must bo fresh.. -

You will find every thlngyon wish in the way of

•'GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW AND

.OEDABLWABB.STONEAKD
.' CROCKERY

, ' WARE.
Choice Hams. Dried Beef, Bologma, -Beef,

Tongues, Biscuits and Crackers of. every de-
scription- Pickled, Spiced and-Fresh-Oysters,
Sardines,. English Pickles, Lemon Syrups,-&o„
Ac. 1 ‘ ' ■ ’• ' ;
andnoendto

NOT lONS

it la useless to mention them, come and seefor
yourselves; and parents if .lt don’t suit you to
come, send your children, as they will bo dealt
with with the same care os if you were here
yourself; All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

lakcu In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
NO. 88 EAST POMFRET, ST BEET,

' ■ . . CARLISLE. PA.
Notice;—Having transferred iny entire'interest in thegrocery business to my Sons, those In-

debted to moare requested to settle with them,
daring my absence fa Europe.;

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.
May 1860 !

Philadelphia,
ST* Samples sett by mail when written, for,
Jan. 7,lBS9—ly’

JUNE CLOTHING,

ISA4C LTY I X*T Gt S TON ,

NO. 22, SOUTH HANOVER STREET,

Carlisle J?a.
I Invite fho attention of my old customers and

the' public at larg.o, to my largo and Brilliant
stock of .

" SUMMER GOODS,
for men, youth, and boys’ wear. My custom de-
partment comprises the finestand most select olCloths and Casslmeres. whilemy array of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Is Carefully and most tastefully gotten up.cannot and will not be undersold.

ISAACLIVINGSTON,
NO. 22 NORTH HANOVER STREET, Carlisle.
chine

I’am 1’ am BOllin£ the Florence Sewing Ma>
May 13.3809 .

T. S. DOUGHERTY
”

* . '' mw '
CONOVER, DORFF & pp.,
MANUFACTURERS

AND ITHOIiKSALK PEAI.ERB IN .

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 524 MARfCE? STREET

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15,1869—1y'

BOOTS AND SHOES
EON GENTLEMEN.

Allthe LEADING STYLES on hand or made
to measure. t
PHcesFlxed at LowFlyureit.
An Illustrated PriceLlstwlth Instructlonsforself
measurement sent on receipt of Post Office ad-
dress. WM. F. BARTLETT,

Aug. 29.—1 y Philadelphia

HOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
the Carlisle Deposit Bank willmake appll-

m to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania
for the renewal of its charter, with its present
title and capital. J. P. HABSLER

June I6,IWIMJm Ca^hiej"

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED
by Dr. O. G. Garrison's JVeiu Process of Treat-

ment) Call or address Dr. C. G, Garrison, 211
Sonih Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
, p. R._Qnpclnin auction given to TIIROATVand
luno diseases, .

Mijroh *I INJU—ly

i&tfrtcal.

a l ri

d P ead J’ -Oghs.Coldt;
Asthrtia Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Croupinfluenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient,
Consumption, and all Diseases' of theThroat, and Lungs. Don’t neglect' a
icv-rc Cough, or throw away monev on a

worthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY*oHENET,T>nißgist3, Buffalo, N.T. BoM'by all Dniggtata;

For Sale by GEOBGJ3 B. HOO FiMAN
Grocer, Pomfret Street.

March 4, IStfG—ly

_ yspeprt. .fcuc,. .aci-
dity of t)ic S'oinach, t.oss of Appetite,
Nausea, Hcv. • •urn, jaundice, and all
diseases aris* . Irom a. disordered state
ofthe Stomncn, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLEY
& CHENBY. Druggists, Buffalo. N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEOBGE B. HOOFMaN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street.March -I,lBo9—Jy ...

gray
Original Color, removes Dandruff,

CUBES ALL DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Bauiness, and makes the hair

, grow Soft, Glossy nnd Luxuriant.
$lOO ini $l,OO ptr Bottle. Each Bottle is i Out Caper Boi»

'Prepared hy SEWARD. BENTLEY40HENEV, Druggists, BuflUlo, N.Y Soldby all Druggist^.

For sale by G. B. HOFFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfret Street,

Carlisle.

SELLING OFF AT COST.—The un-
dorstgnod being determined to quit the bun-mess, ollbr tbolr entire stock of Dry Goods and

Groceries at cost for cash; Persons buying can
save SOpor cent, by buying of ourstock,

J. WILLIAMSON& UUO,
, Boiling Springs,July 8, iso?,

Eli
1869 HARDWARE, ji

HENRY SAXTON,'
NO. 15, EAST 'MAIN- 8 ,

CARLISLE

Wholesale ond‘ lotall dealer i„ »,

&^».BaUd,nE
<FI nest duality,ofAmerican and

POOKJ3T. AND TABLE Otfj^
Eyeiy description of Tools adonis,■SSSffeSM
GUNS, PISTOL & AMMUsi;;.;

fa 1,ca?: shovols Spades. cJSw§
FAUM HELM, PLOWS. CHAINS, GUAIR

nicnaUa In Rteit ’varteS?”W*
"® wo sole agents for the great

P U E t E C O N OMlzei
PAT. EXCELSXOBMveatHEB STRIP?
n \o?.t f,d„f or doo

,

ra “ml windows
S^.ras.°^*Sij^i

tffdors by mail reoelya prompt „ueal

aOODB DELIVERED IN TOWNFJia
Parties indebted to us for IB<w win .

SSteS wHl
,Sif <Wmcn<’anU tSom^S

ment.
11 p oso Prc«mt their bills Si

•Ton. U.IM9-jy HEKBrtAlro

itUKteiianeous.

M 1 B B Bit It O WHS
.take this opportunity of directing the mi,,of the community at largo, and every S,
particular, to their recently replenished*2

H A R D W;A R E.
They studiously avoided Investingfiring
high prices, and patiently waited the

but of thebottom before attempting to refill

shelves, and now that thingshave been reJc

o old time prices, us near as possible, they

Invested largely and are prepared to guar

to their friends and < ustomors as low price

any market outside the cities.. They espc

invite the? attention of mechanics, farmer

builders. Our stock' Is complete'and code

fear meeting with disappointment lit ecqt

for anything In our. line.

Wo have" the agency of tho Wlllcox 4 Qi

S E WIN GtM ACHIN

and would respectfully ask all those In vi

a Machine,.to examine the WUlcox & Oibt
fore purchasing.

All order*, promptly attended to, and j
delivered to all parts of tho town free ofchi

Feb. 25.1&Q9,—Tv :

pt P E?tl ’ S '
BOOK AND FANCY STORI

AND GENERAL NEWS DEPi
S 3 WEST MAIN STREET.

■ CARLISLE, PA
-Afine assortment of Goods on hand, sue!
Writing Desks.

Fort Folios, '

•
Bodies Companions. -

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

' Ladles’Parses,
* Pocket Books,

Segar Cases,
Card Cases. '

Gold Vent,
PenKnl

A LARGE SUPPLY OP I
FAMILY BIBLES

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUM

AT REDUCED PRICES, a

BIABIES FOB 1868,
Subscriptionsreceived for all Magazines, Fa»»l

ion Books, Papers, &o„ at publishersprices. \»\
save postage Pnd always sure of receiving ycttl
Magazines by-subscrlblng at Piper’s. ISpeclal.attentlon is paidto keening alwnp K 1band a supply of - I

SCHOOL BOOKS,
for lowu and country schools.
. Books and Music ordered when desired.May 231807tf

Ae THEWEatheh ibxrowVEKV
PROPITIOUSand the thepricesare inostfi

vorable for tho laying Inof your winterscoal, U»
subscriber would oiler his stock to the ‘pitblk
knowing lull wall the disposition of the trait
generally to make many promises to effect sal*
The subscriber y/ouldprefer to leave the quality
of tho coal hefurnishes

SPEAK FOB ITSELF,
and ho will bo held to the following willed »

his old standards.
1. To sell none but tho best coal that is to to

had.' ...
2. To soil as cheap as any one In the trade.3. To deliver what hiscustomers buy.and nd

to furnish them with a lower priced articled
make the price salt his sales,

4. Believes In the principle that scales cannd
bo inuse [without repairs,] for a series of yeoi*.
to the advantage of tue customers. -
. 5. To keep all kinds, of coal to be hadanywhe«

6. Never to misrepresent coal to moke a.sale.7. To guaranteefull two thousand pounds U
the ton, . . • ..

~ ■ r

8. To give the customers tho advantage ofaitf
change of pricesat the mlrup.

U- la determined tp doaWn his power for the
bdnefit of those who'deal with him. Send on
your ordersand you shall be dealt osfairly wltbeand on as favorable terms as any yard In the
Place. A, hSBLAIB,

. .

HOTSL; ■ v;

NORTH HANOVER STREET,

Ca r l a le, Pa.
The subscriber has leased, the above commo-dious and

WELL-KNOWN HOTEL,
lately occupied by Lewis Faber,) and is now
prepared to accommodate the nubile in a mao-
nerto ghj?;satisfaction*
STABLING NOR HOBSfiS.

: AprUMOa-,;..,. WM. K.KARNH. ,

Bentz fipngE.tr
Farmer}!) the ComanBoxaj.

NOS. 17AND 19EAST MAINSTUEEJ^’,
■ pa,

with firsUChusfurniture,, this .weir known ana
old established HOTEL,solicits the custom o*
the-community «and traveling public. He I*
well prepared to furnlqbfirst: obis* agrommoa&’
tions to all who deslre to mflbro or Hotel tbes
homo, or pleasant
tom Promthe surrounding country Isrespcctfol-
ly solicited. ooattoQoa anOaueaUveservant*
are engaged-at thispopular House.

. ‘ QEO. Z. BENTZ/iVoprletor.'
•N. B.—Afirst-Class Livery la connected will)
the Hotel, under the management of ifessflJos. h. Sterner, A Brp,

April 29, ItftiO—flm.

J. L. BTEBNEB/S
LIVEBY * AND SAXE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER ANp BEDFORD STA-
IN THE RBA.R OP BENTZ HOUSE.

CARLISLE, PA.
Having fitted up the Stable with netf Cojrrl*

ages, Ao„ I am prepared to furnish flrsVclfi* 5
turn-out*at reasonable rates. 'Forties taheu'faandfrom the springs.

April 25,1807—iff

''Hj, HAILI ALL HAILM

THEaLOBY OP THE NIGHT IS THE

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
TIJE GREATEST 3TOVJ2 FOR ISOsi

Walker & Clftudyhaving Just returned from
now York and Philadelphia, whore thoyhnv®
pSrhosod the largest, latest ami best assort-
ment of

I‘A,U'OUCOO 1‘A,U' 0U
COO K l

i
NG

A
AN

N
D
j - a , i, o vEß

vo* brought to this place,have now on exhlbl-
on aud for sale at their Store Rooms.

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,

whore they willalways be pleased to see their
old mends and many now ones, call and exam-

THR- GREAT MORNING GLOBY

PARLOR STOVE AND HEATER.
“AND—

THE CEREBRATED 1 BEGUBA.iI L OR TABY
TOP COOKING STOVE

THE PEST INTHE-WOEln.

THE MORNING GLORY
jk memo tperfect parlorstove inuso anywhere
or everyw liors, It is a Base Burner, aud one lire
will Install winter. .It has mica doorsall aifftmd
aud Isas uright and cheerful as an open gato. We
respectfully refer to the following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It. as
to Itsmerits:
JamesB. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas,
W. B. Mullln,
Wehert<tBorland, .
Geo. Woise, ’
Bavid Rhoads,
Levi Trego,*
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Grconflold,
Samuel B. Gould..
Jason.W. Eby,
Thos. Lee.
Peter Spaur,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

John

Hon. J.‘Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Serg’t Irvin,
Col. A.Noble,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup't,
Mt.Holly Paper . Mill
C6.
Sara’l Kompton,

Thos. Chamberlin,
o bn Stuart,.
JohnT. Green,
HenryL. Burkholder,
Richard Woods.
J. S. Woods,
MaJ. Woods,

. Gregg.

We have also a very largo varietyof Cook Stoves
of the very best, nomely;
NOBLE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gas Burner,)
WM. PENN,

EUREKA.
WABASH.

ELECTRIC,

and NIAGR'A, all of which have given great sat*
Isfaotlou to the purchasers. We have also a
largo lot of . ,

TIN AND OTHER WARES.
or our own manufacture.

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
ofallkluds constantly on hand,

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
of nilkinds done on short notice ai.d aubstanU'
ally. In conclusion we Invito our friends to eftllanil examine our-goods and save at least won-
ty per cent. ' ‘ - •

WALKER & CLAUD Y.
NO. 18 WEST MAINJ3TBEET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct. 8.1808.

Stoves, tin, sheet iron
WARE AND PUMPS.—The undersigned

naving returned from.the Eastern CUloa.with
a large assortment of.

STOVES AND WARES,
usually kept In a first class establishment, are
prepared to furnish the citizens of Carlisle and
urroundlngcountry, with the best Cook Stdvo Is
In the market, consisting of the

BARLEY SHEAF,
NOBLE. COOK,

* ' GAS BURNER
• •

and others, which they will guarantee to bake
ahd roast better, and with less fuel than any.
other stoves inthe market. Tholrstock of pas*'
lor and office stoves ore not surpassed this side
nof the cities fobeauty, durability and cheap-
ness. * !

STATIONARY AND PORTABLE, RANGES,
and HEATERS onhand, warranted to give gen-
eral satisfaction, with the recommendations of
numbers oC persons who have them in use—
Tholrstock ofTin andSheet IronWare Is large,
and suited to the wants pi all housekeepers, or
those contemplating the same, at rates which
defy competition. • .

They have added to their business a largo and
well selected assortment of

WELL AND CISTERN PUMPS,
which they are prepared to pulup at tho short-
est notice.

SPOUTING AND ROOFING
done at. the shortest notice. Jobbing and Re-
pairing done witb neatuesaand despatch.

WATER COOLERS
fall qualities, constantly on hand. All are re-
quested to call and examine their stock, at
NO. CB, NORTH' HANDVISE ST., CARLISLE
where they will- be pleased to receive all and
show their stock, and_rendor air satisfaction
desired. 1 V ■ .

MNESMITH & RUPP,
No. 08, North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Juno 10,1809. 1
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